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“Pilots are a light in the darkness” 

Pilots, this was posted on Facebook and we thought it appropriate to 
share: 
 
Our principles have been in my mind this weekend – “Friendship and  
Service.” We seem to do well with the aspect of service – Pick Me Ups, 
Brain Awareness Week, BrainMinders™, Alzheimer’s Walks, sponsoring  
Anchor and/or Compass Clubs, and so many more. 
Yet, how are we doing with the principle of Friendship? It is part of our 
signature lines for e-mails or letters…we use it in publications and  
flyers...we inform others when we are encouraging membership. How  
often do we actually demonstrate our “Pilot Friendship?”  

 
Have you called someone to wish them a good day or just to see how they are doing? Have 
you encouraged someone to “think outside the box” or “go above and beyond” while  
standing right beside them as they go forward? Have you come to the rescue or aid of a  
fellow Pilot when they were sad, depressed, or felt as if they were being criticized unfairly? 
Did you put your own needs aside to help lift another Pilot up?  
 
The reason for the questions is this…are we so consumed with our appearance to the 
“outside world” that we forget our Pilots on the “inside?” Do we take the time to  
allow ourselves to believe in our fellow Pilots? Are we showing “our good side” when we 
know that we have detrimental situations to address and fix? DOES EVERYONE FEEL  
VALUED? 
 
Our vision may become a reality…it is up to each one of us, as Pilots, “to cherish our visions 
and our ideals; to cherish the music that stirs our hearts, the beauty that forms in our minds, 
knowing that on these things we can build our world, for visions and dreams are the  
seedlings of reality.” Let our vision and our principles of Friendship and Service build a  
wonderful reality for now and the future of Pilot International and our beautiful state.  
 
Make time this week to EVALUATE your belief in our principles and ideals so you may  
determine if you are “living proof” of a successful reality for Pilot International, the Florida 
District, and your club. Internalize what you learn and make time to be a true friend this 
week.  
 
Let this quote guide you on your journey – “A true friend is someone who reaches for your 
hand and touches your heart.” 
 
True Course Ever.                                 
          In Pilot Love, Service and Friendship 
                                                  Mary Jane McMillen 
                                                         Fl District Governor.  



Crystal River 

Daytona Beach 

Diane Lessard is our pilot ambassador this year. She 
joined Pilot in February 2011. She has been a great 
leader and is currently serving as President for her 3rd 
term. She set up our Facebook page for our club and is 
a wonderful example to our new Pilots.  

Sandy Levin is active in an assigned role within the club.  
She promotes and supports Pilot International and its  

 
International’s core areas of service focus: Brain Safety 
& Fitness, and Caring for Families in Times of Need.  

Fort Lauderdale 

Phyllis joined Pilot in June of 1993. She was  
selected as our 2015 - 2016 Pilot Club  
Sweetheart because she is always spreading her 
beautiful smile. She has been our Chaplain for 
several years now.  Phyllis helps with anything 
our club needs whenever she is able.  Phyllis 
brings joy to all she is with. 



Halifax Area 

Greater Gainesville 

Ruby Grey is our PI Ambassador for 2015/2016.   
She has been a Pilot since 2003, for 13 years. Ruby 
has engergized our club this past year with a new 
Fundraising idea that we launched in 2015, making 
Flavored Chocolate dipped Easter Eggs.   This  
profitable fundraiser is now our new annual fundrais-
er, and something every person in our club can take 
part in, regardless of their skills!   Ruby brought her 
sister from Mississippi to Gainesville last spring to 
show us how to make the eggs, and we took on the 
task and had some  fantastic Pilot bonding time while decorating with  
icing and chocolate!   In addition, Ruby has brought in several new 
members in the past two years.   She currently is our Secretary for the 
2nd year in a row, and is always involved in every facet of our club.   

Jean Stelter joined the Pilot Club of the 
Halifax Area in August 2010 and  
immediately became a very active member, 
participating in Club Service Projects and 
recommending and chairing new  
Fundraisers.  Her enthusiasm and love for 
Pilot is evident as she “walks the talk” and 
shares Pilot with all and has sponsored 
new members.  She stepped up to the  
challenge when asked and is currently 
serving as our club’s President Elect and is 
Co-chair of the Fundraising Area. 



Jacksonville 

Ocala 
The Pilot Club of Ocala is very honored to have Carole  
Vitale as a member for the past 15 years and had no  
hesitations in selecting her to be our 2015-2016 Pilot  
Ambassador.  Carole has served many positions in our club and will 
be running for President Elect again this coming year.  Carole is on 
just about every committee we have and is hands on with all of our 
Projects and Fundraisers.  Along with her Pilot Service, Carole and 
her husband George  volunteer at their church and are in charge of 
the kitchen ministry.  Their church has a program called Open Arms 
Village which is a home for about 10-20 homeless men and teens.  
The church helps get them back on their feet, with personal needs, 
jobs, education and any life skills that are needed.  Along with cook-
ing meals for this ministry Carole is also in charge of coordinating 
other churches in the area to help as well.  In her spare time Carole 

also finds time to volunteer with the We Who Care Organization which works with the mental-
ly challenged adults in our area.  They bowl every Saturday and have dances throughout the 
year, which she likes to volunteer at.  Like all Pilots, Carole has a heart for serving others and 
this shows in all areas of her life! 

Focused. Compassionate. Fun. 
 
These are a few of the attributes which make 
Susan Faircloth the Pilot Club of Jacksonville's 
2016 Sweetheart.  Susan, a Pilot since 1998, 
goes the extra mile to support organizations 
our Club engages.  She dons a hairnet and 
apron to prepare Pilot-sponsored meals for  
residential  clients at the City Rescue Mission 
after she was instrumental in the Club's  
reconnecting with them.  Susan enjoys  
volunteering for special events with PACE Cen-
ter for Girls Jacksonville and at PACE’s Mrs. Mary's Closet.  Mrs. Mary's Closet, a special place at 
PACE where the students can redeem award points for clothes, make-up and jewelry, needs  
consistent attention to manage donations from the community and make it  
appealing to teens.  With her husband, Joe, Susan enjoys an active retirement, traveling, 
spending time at the lake and creating memories with her daughter and toddler granddaughter. 
Susan rarely says 'no' when asked to volunteer for division activities or serve on the Executive 
Board.  She coordinates parties for holidays and the Pilot Birthday bringing her unique flair to 
the festivities.  When the call for cakes to stock the Pilot Pantry at our Club’s annual Antiques 
Show and Sale goes out, Susan often contributes her fantastic chocolate liqueur cheesecake. 
Yum! 



Riverview 

Riverview voted 

all their members  

as their  

Sweetheart 

this year. 

Quincy 
Zoe Golloway was honored by the Pilot Club of Quincy as its 2015 Club 
Ambassador.  Zoe joined our club in March, 2014.  Even though she has 
not been a Pilot for a long time, her interest and enthusiasm has been 
contagious.  She has wholeheartedly jumped in feet first asking  
questions, researching project opportunities and always being there to 
support our projects.  She came on our board in July 2015 and has  
become a vital role model and leader.  Zoe is dedicated to our activities 
and practices what she preaches.  Her motto is – if you’re going to be I 
nvolved in an organization, be involved and willing to jump in and do 
whatever.  Zoe is a wonderful asset to our Pilot Club of Quincy. 

Susie is a wonderful Pilot Club  
member and was Sweetheart just 
a few years ago!  She is always 
willing to help out with our  
various projects.  She has also 
served as our Fundraising  
Coordinator for many years.  Susie 
has been a Pilot since 2000.  She 
encourages both our  experienced 
Pilot leaders in their various positions, as well as encourages new Pi-
lots to rise to the occasion and serve a ccordingly!  We are fortunate 
to have her as such a dedicated member! 

Panama City 



Space Coast 

St. Augustine 

Sara Hetherington is the 2015 Pilot Ambassador for the 
Pilot Club of St. Augustine.  Hetherington was chosen on 
the basis of her contributions to the club, in which she’s 
held membership since 1994 and is a past president; and 
for service on the district level, including as a district  
lieutenant governor. She never says “no,” Leslie  
Coleman, president, noted in announcing  
Hetherington’s selection.  Hetherington admitted she 
was “really surprised” at the honor.  
 “I appreciate it.” 
 

The 2015-2016 Space Coast Pilot Club Ambassador 
is Terrie Hydorn.  Terrie joined the Space Coast  
Pilot Club in August 1996.  Terrie always goes the 
extra mile to contribute and have complete  
involvement in all club activities. Her upbeat  
attitude and quick smile are infectious and she  
welcomes new members with a caring and loving 
heart.  She has served as a division coordinator, 
more than once and more than one division! She 
has served as club President and was recently elected to the Florida District Executive 
Council as Secretary. 

South Brevard 
Lynn Daugherty joined the Pilot Club of South Brevard 
in February, 2003.  Since that time she has remained a 
loyal Pilot in words and deeds.  She is our "behind the 
scenes"  worker, volunteering her time and efforts to 
see that our tables for our dinner meetings are always  
beautifully decorated with a theme.  She quietly and 
generously donates lovely items  to take to  
Marketplace or other money raising events.  She is  
always there to help out with a Brain Minders program 

and other projects our club provides to the community.  She is a caring friend to all 
our members and reaches out to them when they need a kind word or a helping 
hand.  We are very proud to call Lynn our Pilot Ambassador.  She epitomizes the 
spirit of Pilot in her friendship and service to our club and the community. 



Tallahassee 

St. Lucie County 

Anna "Peggy" Steeves aka Aunt Peggy 
joined the Pilot Club of St Lucie County in 
the year 2000.  Aunt Peggy found her way 
to Fort Pierce, FL from West Haven, Ct via 
Miami to Fort Lauderdale then onto Fort 
Pierce.  Aunt Peggy's niece, Janet, is also a 
member of the Pilot Club of St Lucie Coun-
ty.  Aunt Peggy is a spry 90 year old and 

keeps quite active in our club.  She is our top 50/50 seller at our 
club meetings and all of our Pilot fund raising events.  Things 
wouldn't be the same without Aunt Peggy and her basket of raffle 
tickets.  Prior to retirement she worked for a small  
sausage company in New Haven, Ct making sausages.  She enjoys 
old movies and eating out.  Our club chose Aunt Peggy because of 
her love of Pilot, her willingness to help however she can, and she 
is a special "aunt" to all of us. 

Yvonne joined the Pilot Club of Orange Park in 2001.  She transferred 
to the Pilot Club of Tallahassee in April 2003.  Yvonne has represented 

our club in many capacities since joining the club 
including serving as 2006-07 President.  Alt-
hough she relocated to Denver, Colorado in Sep-
tember 2012, she has stayed active in our com-
munity service projects and fundraisers.  For sev-
eral years Yvonne has served as club PIFF repre-
sentative, reporting at each meeting and submit-
ting articles for our club newsletter.  Her dedica-
tion to Pilot International, the Florida District and 
Pilot Club of Tallahassee is outstanding. 



Treasure Coast 

The 2015-2016 Treasure Coast Pilot Club Sweetheart is 
Joan Edwards.  She has been an active member of the 
Club since 1992.  Through the years she has served in  
almost all capacities, always willing to take on a job when 
needed.  Joan has been on the Board and served as  
President 2014-2015 and has been faithful in attending 
District Fall Councils and Conventions, as well as  
International.  She continues to be active – helping to pick 
scholarship winners, giving a tour of the Vero Beach  
Museum of Art as a social for club members, working at 
the Indian River County Firefighter’s Fair, working at the 
Club’s Alzheimer Benefit Pancake Breakfast and doing 

whatever is necessary to make the Club’s major fundraiser, “Autumn in the Park,” 
run smoothly.  A new project Joan is heading is to feed college students who 
come to Vero Beach to work for a week on a Habitat for Humanity project.  She is 
a true and dedicated Pilot and the Treasure Coast Club is proud to have her as our 
Sweetheart for 2015-2016.  

Titusville 

Our 2015-2016 Club Ambassador is Rhiannon  
Haga.  Rhiannon has been a Pilot Since March of 
2013. She follows the vision and mission of Pilot 
by playing an active role in our community,  
helping those in need, uplifting families and  
showing them that their lives are valued.   
Rhiannon serves as our Projects Chair and is also 
on our Anchor Division. She is always willing to 
help and her energy is Contagious!   
 
Pictured with Rhiannon are Lily Renzetti, PIFF Rep and Carol Pedersen, 
President. 


